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I
s a Parent | find I a.m-nowa whole
new breed of har'dcore, don't mess
animal. I
with me,.,.9vdr-Protective
can't irriiliEe how that will pan out
on board a nearly [3 trour flight from
Hong Kongto London.Researchleads
me.to the CASA website and some interesting
recommendationsabout flying with kids.
CASA seems to have so completely
"One'thing
for'a change,is the behaviourof little people.
rjght,
i l can't help..butgiggleas I read their descriptionof a
thild's bn-boardbehaviour.One recommendationis
nbt to bring toys that are, and I quote, sharp,heavy,
orihat break easily.lguessthat rulesout hissamurai
sword, durnbbellSand glassvase.
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The'lnformationalsocontainsa story which goes
as follows. On a vbrylong flight from Australiato
the US a parent,travellingalone with a toddler, fell
asleep.A few minuGs later a'flightattendant carrTing
the childwoke the parentand.informed her that the
child had beenwanderihgaroundone'of the aircraft
galleys- a placewith all sorts.ofdangerouslyhot or
sharpobjectsthat could haveexily iniurbdthe child.
Havingexperiencedmany a long haulftightattendant,
itis more likely shewas coaxingthe todiiler into the
galleyto eat theql .
All jokesaside,'theCASA site hasa fairlythorough
list of thingsto consider.lt's a seriousresponsibility
taking a child on a flight, especiallya long one. But
where is their page for consideratetravel by the
singlebusinessperson,or youngcouple?On it should
be recommendationssuchasdon't glareat a mother
with a screamingbaby as though she is a criminal,
just becauseshe is spoilingyour Gin and Tonic and
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in-flightmovie.And be sure to keep your legsfrom
crossingthe aislejust so you wake up when the
drinks trolley arrives.
to assumethe worst:
The CASApagealsosuggests
every seatwill be allocated,the toilets will not have
tables,the airlinewill not haveanysuitable
changing
food, you will be delayedfor severalhours and any
checked luggagewill be lost. That's not the worst
- that'sthe norm!
lf you are planningon travellinglong haulwith a
child you may not know you can actuallytravel with
an approvedcar seat.lt is a good idea.Until you get
to some foreign airport and they refuseto let you
boardwith it. And, most seatsthat convertfrom rear
to forward facingwon't llt. The FAA has approved
a great harnessthat fits an aircraft seat (alsogreat
for light aircraft) but it has been an epic journey to
find out for sure if its use is permitted on all of the
six internationalflights I will be boarding acrossa
month and five countries.lt's calledthe Kidsafe
CARESdevice.The good news is that its approved
by CASA, as it meets FAR2l.305(d) and therefore
CASAsequivalentCASR.Also keepan eye on future
issuesof the magazinewhere I will lool<at the issue
of child safetyin both light and commercial aircraft
in a lot more detail.
No doubtour trip will comearoundsoonenough.
There we will be trying to find our son'stoy tiger
while checkingin bags,SettingsiPpycups out and
wondering what on earth that smell is. lf they ask
me am I carryingany dangerousgoods- | fear I will
nave to say yes.

